
1 GOOD SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN I

i

More than 20,000 Pairs at 75c, 95c, $1.05, SI.25, $1.40,
$1.55, SI.65, $1.95 and $2.35. Overgaiters 15c.

Regents $3.50 for $2.35.

DOLLY BROS.
3C7 Twentieth Street

2W f tW-- '

FOOT-FITTER- S.

Open Wedoef daj and Satnrdsy Evenloc.

A GOOD BIG LOAF OF
BREAD

l;OR ; CENTS

Weighing 1 (n arcs to the
!':if, either home-mad- e Vien-
na or whole Why
I i y 12 ounce cheap bread
when vou can get KKKLL it
MATH'S

PERFECT HOME MADE
BREAD

Weighing 1 "unws for less
money. Our !reHl is made
from iiighc-- t grade ll'Mir, th:it
will give vou more nourish-
ment fr the moneyth.-i- you

get in any bakery in Hock
wj arc selling it at .rc

:iii:t it is for sale iu :tll the
groceries. Ou r )re:il is super-
ior in quality, delirious
in iti lightness mid line flavor,
and palatable enough to make
a tuca! on at anv time.

KRELL & MATH,
FANCY BAKERS.

I'hono 1155. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

Bad Weather for Tender Skin
this is, anl chapped lip-- ; anil fare is
the result. Our Lilly Cream Lotion
is justiv popular as a toilet article
that is indispensable in the winter
ami will soften and heal the worst
case of chapped .skin, and can 1e used
with impunity, as it will not make
hair uri'W ou the face or leave it. It
should le standard on the dressing
tal-Ie- .

IVn-- 25o a bottle.
A. J. RIESS,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,
Comer Fourth Avenue anil Twenty-thlrdstre-

No. 1198. Pleas.
McKOWN'S OFFICE.

COAL AND WOl'I -
lie is always prompt fa delivery,
b the ltt of fuel, at the lowest
1 1 ices.

Dr. H. P. A. Carstens,
CIIADCATK OF THE

National Institute of Science,
CIIU AGO.

I'ipor.ert of natural methods of heal-.Ti- f

about the u- -e of i!ru:s. Ali systeirs
o-- employed by tee m.hv emincs: prao-t- i

:,',ii-pr- s mibe fTf;ii Pfnti-- of ine sei-en-

if.e protre 1:1 llurope and America
lr '.ir-Eu- : on of paramount interest to in-- v

ATid ta e w no w ant to reau:a we.l.
U. bf f un-ifce- il upon appUeatioo. Cua

sUiVAti.in free, ("orrrspoadents are
to be expllelt-- chronic disease

ii si-r.- i jr.
Ad.'.re-N- Wirrf-- i street. Puvecport.

Iowa, uirlce hour- - to In a. ru. . I to S p
m. und 6 j 10 . 30 p. m. Suadajn U
1.' m.

The Big Store,

The Town Market.

The Davenport Fur-Itur- e

S: Carpet Co.,

324, 326 and 32S Brady-street- ,

show more and
better furniture than
any place in this west-

ern market.

Our Values
IN BED ROOM SUITS,
ODD DRESSERS,
CHIFFONIERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can

do here.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co,,

S24 323, S?8 Brady St., Davenport.

No Time to Ccugh

but plenty of time to eat, drink and
merry after you have taken a few-dose- -

of the couh liierieine we are
now with uch ood results in
every case. You will ft el like a new
person, can eat. sleep and work a3
well as play. We can confidently
recommend it as the best remedy of
the kind we have ever haudied. Only
1'oc a bottle.

Bahnsen's Drug Store.
Corner 4th Avenue and 20th street.

DOES HE SMOKE?

Cf course te does, ar.! In V" selec-
tion of MEoic.nir articles for pen-tieai-

cothinir tuore aoeeptaMe
can procured than sotre-.hir.i- f la
itje smokers" line, a id uo belter
pUee to tin J it than a.

THE PALACE CIGAR

STORE.

Heaut'.ful assortment ' nice boxes
of clears rang.ni? in price
fro:?! Vc to f 10 per but. Iip s from
jrc i.liien corn eo o the elegant
ttfer.cL.mm, iacludiJtf t'ie mc- -t ex-

tensive of 1 nars ever
t.bown ia these par-- . Curar ca-- e,

fijruref.e Cis-e- ci.r holders, cinr-ett- e

holders, tobaco jurs and In fact
m.--- i everjihin J ar to the heart
of tie c n be tad at popu-

lar prices at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

tb
-- nhout

.1 & Fisheijcond Avenue.

Subscribe foTosrs block.

TGE ARGUS, TTEDXESDAY. PEBBUARY 7. 1900;

-- I LEAGUEWANTS US

Baseball Berth for Next Season
is Offered to Rock

ONLY 05 E HOES CITY 13 NEEDED.

Itloomlngton. l'eorla. Jacksonville. (Join-c- j,

MattocD IDTtlle tnd Terre Haute
Have FranchUea t'resldent Schmidt Say
It la a (iond Opeaiug Whlck Others De-

sire to Take Advantage Of.
II. F. Schmidt, of Terre Haute,

lad., president of the Indiana-Illinoi- s

baseball league, has offered Rock Isl-
and a berth in that organization,
which is now 'getting in shape for
next season.

Bloominton, Peoria, .Jacksonville,
(uiney, Muttoon, Danville and Terre
Haute hold .franchises, one more city
fxring needed to complete the circuit.
Alton and Decatur are applicants, but
I'resident Schmidt states he prefers
Kock Island, not only because it i a
better baseball town, but on account of
its geographical situation with refer-erenc- e

to the other cities.
L. i. Kddy, secretary of the ltock

Island association, replied to Mr.
Schmidt's letter, explaining to hiui
the lav cf the land locally, and in
forming him that while Kock Island
has been a substantial supporter of
the L'anie in the past, its experience
in tying up with Cheap-Joh- n towns
had been a dear one. and it would be
slow to get into the van again until it
was as to the linancial stabil-
ity of its company.

liooil Opening.
President Schmidt in answer to

Secretary Kddy 'a letter, gave the as-

surance that Ilock would be
running no chances in entering the
Indiann-Iliinois- ; that it was a money-
maker last season when many of the
other associations went broke and

i u i t before Fourth of July, and the
prospects were that the coining year
would be even more successful, a- - ex-

penses would be held down to the
minimum in every department. The
salary limit will be 7u0.

The Indiana-Illinoi- - magnate- - gath-i-- r
today. Kock Inland will be repre-

sented bv letter, in which the city's
position wi'iLe set forth, llasela!!
prophets say next season will lie favor-
able to the game. Kock Island now.
as over, wants baeb.tll, and it is be-li-v- ed

little ditlieulty would be experi-
enced iu putting a chili in the lie!. 1.

We have one of the finest parks in the
-- tate. It is free of incumbrance, so
that all the monty needed would be
to le player- - and start them
out.

A

It i- - oulv necessary to announce the
fact that the Urotheis Rover are en
gaged for nrxt Sunday night, at the
Harper in a performance, and every
one will Know tnai it will ue a lunnv.
very funny show. Their new acro-
batic farce frolic, "Next Door," is a
great production, and if laughter and
ipplause be true criticism, the per
formance is of the finest order. Cer-
tainly the acrobatic part of the piece,
and that con.-t- it utes the p'uv itself, is
fplendid anil cxceedidglv novel. The
fun is clean aud bright, and the
knock-abo- ut rough and tumble parts
:iro all right.

No Ktght to I'gliness.
The woman who is lovelv in face

form and temper will always hav
friends, but one who ould be at-

tractive must keep her health. If she
is weak, sicklv and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
ed complexion. Klectric Hitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify tho blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eves, smooth, velvet
skin; rich complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only oO cents at
Hartz & Ullemever's. drug store.

Marili (iraa. New Orleans and Mobile.
For the above occasion the R. I.

P. railway olTers extremely low rates.
Tickets on sale Feb. It) to 2". inclu-
sive. Good returning until March 15.
Choice of t tie various routes; best
time and be.--t accommodations via the
R. I. & P. railway. For full informa-
tion, call on 11. I. & P. ticket agent
or address
M. A. Pattei:-o- n. . P. & T. A..

Rock Island. 111.

Hair Kates to Lincoln, Neb.
On account of the National Butter

Makers' association, to be held at Lin-
coln, Neb.. Feb. 19 to 27, the Chicago,
Kock Island & Pacific railway will sell
round trip tickets to Lincoln Feb. 17,
is and l'J. at the rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets good to re-
turn up to and including Feb. '2s. Two
through trains dailv. For further
particulars call at ticket oflice or tele-
phone lu'.3.

steanikhlp Tickets to and From Forope
Call on or write to W. R. Ja'Jrav,

C. T. & p. A.. D. R. I. & N. W. rail-
way. lbo3 Second avenue. Rock Island.
TelVphone 10 10.

inflames
Frequent
the Iudc

Couching
;s. Foley Honey

the lungs. I he ordinary cough med
icine-- , which are simply expeetorauts,
will not do this, as they keep the
lungs irritated in throwing o:T the
phlegm. All druggists.

CJ A. X O X J- - .
JUSTS rf' KT3 H5,S tZgl

CHICAGO COMING STRONG.

Will Semi Over Fifty Delegate to Mer-
chants' Convention.

Fre?ident i. H. Kingsbury, of the
Rock Island Retail Merchants' associ-
ation, has a letter from Chicago,
stating that the delegation from that
city will come to the state convention
of merchants here next week in a
special car over the Tri-Cit- y route,
taking the Northwestern to Clinton,
and from there to Rock on the
D.. II. I. & W. Chicago will come
prepared to make a hard tight to se-

cure the next meeting of the state
association, and will send anywhere
from 5u to 100 delegates.

The Kock Island association is plan-
ning entertainment for 400 delegates.
The sessions will be held in the V. M.
C. A. auditorium. On the evening
of the second day a bantiei will be
tendered the visitors at the Harper
house.

The dates of the convention are
Feb. 13-l-

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING.

Mls ;le to Attend Illinois
Convention at East St. I.ouIh.

At the monthly meeting of the
library board last night authority was
voted to Mis- - Ellen (Jale. the libra-
rian, to represent the Rock Island
library at the annual
the Illinois Library
K.xst St. Louis feb. i'l
allowed as follows:
Mitchell & I.ycde
('copie s I'owe

A. Sclioe-.f- l.
K ramer 'o
1'iil-- Hriaifnit company
1 mill; ii square iiii-l- hou-e.- ..
Kock Ihl.iml i;itr works
!c:uoer;U company
J. W. Stewart
a. Mcciu...
K' - K A Ki.C- - ..

The circulation of bjok- -

was as follows:
lh'!o irhv and relik'ijti
Sioci 1 hcience

und useful art- -.

Fine art- -
ilenerai literature
I'oe ry
Fiction
Juvenile literature.
11

Total
The

convention of
association at
2:5. Hill- - were

:s.

fv J.".
I .". J5
l.;.i
1 .VI
H X I

I'l l (I

mi
J" "i
ii.'.iO

for January

collected amounted

l?:u
. lii"
. hi:

it.iii

to

FOSTEIi FKI7.7.KS.
Foster, Feb. b. Revival meetings

are still in progress at the Haptist
church, but not much interest has as
vet been manifested.

Miss Mae liow-e- r returned home
from Mu-eati- ne last Saturday.

All the farmers having ice houses
aie kept busy these days harvesting
the crystal.

Mrs. John Doty and children and
sister. Mrs. Harry Prouty. were guests
at F. (iil!elt.s. Sun ay.

Klifer liruin baker conducted quar-
terly meeting services at Pine KiutV,
Tuesday, and preached last night.

The teacher and pupil-o- f the French
school an; preparing for an cnter'niiu-mci- it

to be given at Eliza hall a week
from Saturday night.

Hcv. Kettleo'inip went to Pine
Creek. Iowa, where he conducted
quarterly meeting services Sunday.
He will remain for some time for the
lurpo-- e of carrviug ou a series of
meetings.

Davenport. Koek IftlHnil A: North vvestern
A few good things to know:
It is the shortest line to Chicago.
It connects at Clinton with aU

Northwestern trains.
It takes you to all t he pt inci pal

points in Illinois. Iowa and Nebraska.
It runs through sleeping cars from

Kock Island to Chicago every evening.
It lias the onlv city ticket oiiice in

Rock
For information, time tables, ,

call on or write to W. R. JaiTray. C.
T. fc P. agent. 1803 Second avenue.
Telephone 10f0.

Taxes Due.
Taxes for the year 1809 are due.

Parties having personal tax and no
real estate will bo expected to make
immediate payment. The penalties
prescribed by the statute will be en-

forced for nonpayment of personal
taxes after notification by postal card
or otherwise. Oiiice with Hull fc Co.,
real estate and iusurance agents,
Room 21, Mitchell & Lynde building.

Chaui.f.s
Town.-hi-p Collector.

ltlsmarrk's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

kealth. Indomitable will and tre.
mendous energy are not found where
stomach, kidneys and bowels are eut
of order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
2.o cents at Hartz & Ullemever's drug
store.

Try liralu-n- : Try Urain-O- !
Ask your grocer today to show you

a package of (Irain-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The chi.dren may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who
try it like it. (irain-- O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress. One-fourt- h the price of coffee.
15 and 25 cents per package. Sold by
all grocers. '

Kheomatlsm Cured la a Day.
Mystic Core for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause aDd the dis--

ami iar stops ice cougning ano neaisea.e imnje,jialeiv disappears. The

S3
ti,

etc

first dose greallv benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto (Irotjan, 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island: (iustave Sccle-ge- l

& Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

Flies of People
testify to the merit of liur.ner Salve
in curing piles. It is guaranteed.
All druggists.

PORT BYRON POINTS.

Anti-Salo- on League is Formed
With A. A. Olin as

ADDRESS BY EEY. E. E. BAECLAY.

Field Secretary of the Organization Speaks
to Citizens of the Town at the Methodist
Church. Explaining the Kesults Already
Accomplished. Covering 3? States and
Territories Other Matters of Interest.
Port Byran, Feb. 7. Rev. E.

E. Barclay, who is field sec-
retary of the Anti-Saloo- n league, ad-

dressed the citizens of Port liyron in
tiie Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing last in the interest of said league.
He said that leagues are now formed
iu 32 states and territories, with 7s
ordained ministers from 1? different
denominations in charge of the work,
and over 1G0 persons employed by
the leagues in various states. A per-
manent headquarters for nation-
al legislative purposes has been
(.pened in Washington, 1). C,
with Assistant Superintendent Rev.
E. C. Dinwiddie iu charge of that
department. At the close of the ad-

dress a league was organized and the
following officers were appointed:
President. A. A. Olin: first vice presi-
dent. Rev. J. C. Craiue; second vice
president, James W. Simnnson: third

ice president. Dr. secre-
tary. Prof. Co Idington, treasurer,
Miss rjorence Lvford: collector, Miss
Flora Pearsill: executive council.
Prof. Ruger, Prof. Coddington. Rev.
Millard, liev. Hunter, Rev. Craine,
Mrs. D S Metzgar. H. C. Trent, Dr.
Sensibaugh. A. A. Olio, Mrs. James
Simonson, Frank McMeekin.

Notes and I'eraonals.
The revival meetings at the M. K

church are still in session and well
attended.

A number of prehistoric reli?s have
been unearthed from mounds just
above Cordova.

Mrs. William Pearsall is N(i years
ot age, aud her health this wmtei is
better than usual.

Si hall is again
suffering greatly w ith
other complication-- .

reported to be
dropsical and

Mrs. W. W. Woodburn. of Ewart.
Iowa, arrived Tuesday for an extend-
ed visit with relatives.

The telephone running out to Mr.
Ashdown's farm broke from a kink or
some defect in the w ire.

The last payroll at the button f a-
ctory was in the neighborhood of $300,
simply for sawing o'ar.ks.

Mr. and Mrs. .le-s- ie Maxwell were
receiving congratulations Wednesday
last their 5Mh anniversary.

The Ladies' Academy Aid society
is making preparations for an enter-
tainment in the near future.

The tegular meeting of the busi-
ness and social club was held Tues-
day 1 st with a good attendance.

So veil loads of oats, all in one
string, crossed the river from L-- j

Claire to Port Bvron Friday last.
The Woodman hall is being painted,

decorated and handsomely furnished
for the order of Royal Neighbors.

The will of Mrs. Eliza Simpson, of
Coe, providing for the distribution of
the estate, was probated Monday last.

C. C. Coyne has resigned as secre-
tary of the button factory, and A. (J.
Brewster has been appointed his suc-ceso- r.

The jump in the price of hogs
brought in three carload- - Friday last.
W. 11. Lyford s 100 head called for

l,no'2.
Thomas Mouie O Counell tiled a

complaint against (Jeorge Brandt, be-

fore Justice Albrccht, which was dis-
missed.

J. W. Ziegler. of Wavne,. Neb., is
here visiting friends and relatives,
who were glad' to hear of his pros-
perity.

There will be an entertainment un-
der the auspices of the society of
Christian Endeavor on the evening of
Feb. 14, St. Valentine's day.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation conduct

ed bv the sisters of the Visitation
2939 Fifth avenue, Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

Ills Life XVma Saved.
J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened.
I was so weak I couldn't even sit up
in bed. Nothing helped me. I

to soon die of consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One bottle gave great relief.
I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can't say too
much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all throat and
lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and 1. Trial bottles free at Harts &
Ullemever's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Fatal delays are caused by experi-
menting with cough and cold cures.
Foley's Honey and Tar will prevent
a cold from resulting in pneum jnia.
All druggists.

Arnold's liromo Ctiery cures head-
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Keiss'
drug store.

OAaToniA.

O- -
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January Clearing Sale of

Jackets, Capes, Suits, Waists.

think almost.
sale of garment.

THE B

wit Y.t
II IV' lc" V I -

NO

We shall say but very few words about this
sale. The significance it all is too apparent.
We have an immense stock of these things:

capes, suits and waists, and time
has come to clear them out at whatever they
will fetch. We have gone through entire
stock, looked every garment, price it
was marked, what it costs us, ask ourselves
why it hasn't sold, and with a pencil we
have answered three by putting alow
enough on it to get it tnken away quickly
by first sees it au admiring eve.

It is impossible to describe them. You all
know what to expect. Handsome, stylish,
shapely, well-tiltin- g garments.

Of one thing you may be sure, the prices are
verv, very low now, lower than we

don't intend that the shall interfere with
the any

"of

the

the
the

care
We

Read that again p'.ease.

Trimmed Hats at Half Price.

EE HIVE
114- - West Second Street, Davenport.

Cy- -0Pto. frfiAl ft 0Wft

Seventeenth

questions

50 r 59 Og .xBiW i is
m:1:

NATFIJ&E'S U GROWER
Po'tiiir o Gi ujwmn 10 Rt .Moui im tixia

FPEUMS l!U!Mln f AL1 lfi 01JI 1JPI S DWdlM PPLUMS BiLDrSS
(Ui'lS ill Mill' MMS iXD IS IHI IfitCi OFtiSt lOK SfVlt UY DKlCOIMb

RUSSIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
Tor .sale in Rotk Island tv W. H. Alarslial!, Drurgit. Harper House Pharmacy.

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Wom&sa feOsVi Woman,
Zurich, Ka.v., Jan. 81.

I ased Wine of Cardui for ner-
vousness and vveaknesu in the
womb. Alter taking one bottle I
mas well again. 1 uiu a midwife
and always recommend Wine of
Cardui to my laily fri-u- da during
prepranrv and after birth ns atonic.
Ifverv lu-l- who takes it lituis that
It d i even mora Saan is claiiuud
tor It.

MRS V. M. BOISVEUT

I.W

A'

4

Nobody knows woman like woman. Men to medical colleues.
Study books and listen to lectures. They learn indirectly of the diseases
of women, but they are men and can never lolly understand the ailments,
the sufferings, the agonies mothers, wives and sisters. A woman
know. Mrs. Boisvert knows. She has passrd through the trials
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when her sisters suf-

fered. She has seen them relieved and cured with Wine of Cardui. is
it any wonder she recommends it? Is it any that thousands

!j IA0IES' AOViSORT DI'ARTMSKT.
roru'lvlc- - In h. n

1tr',lnn. :vliik' f.vini,liiii.
Ia-II- V'l.l.-- r; lt.-'l- . tb.l 114"! rMIUtA

LliU IMl '., liattanix.ila. Tfnn.

Shop 419

price

price

5
TAlttKdUl, I.lf ' - t' r c

( I

f H !
p

wonder
nt otner women reconimenu u.

They have
experience them.

They spread the tidings from
mouth mouth, telling how Wine

Cardui helps younz cirls, help
the weak all ages, helps and cures all womanly ills.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

BITTER TASTE.

NO SUBSTITUTE LSKD.

II. PAEIDOST.

hit.

a.

Jackets,

at

whoever

to

a

of

They know.
to prompt

to
of

of

Neglected Colds Make
Fat Graveyards.

Scientifically combined, the bes
grade of pure

QUININE.
Pure old Kentucky

WHISKY- -
together with herbs of medicinal
value makes the very beat remedy for
the cure of

Colds, La Grippe and All Forms of
Malaria.

before meals restores appetite, taken
before retiring Insures sleep. (A goo
medicine to keep In the house

If you cannot It from your dealer vrUe or call on the wholesale agent.
LEMBUIMi & DETLEFSON. Rock Island.

FINE TAILORING a . .
A few notes regarding fall gcods that can be found bj looking
&t t'nis ad. Here are some prices we quote: Noveltlei
In suits the prices range from f 18, $20, 22, $25 and ap. The
prices in tha fall trousers range from f 5, 5 50, (6, $6.50 and
upward. Ccme in and see our fine ne.

JOEH

St.

then

with

ac-

tual

Taiien

obtain

GUS E1VGUN. 1 Kf3 Ave

PAIIDON SON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Paper Hangers, Calctalaem, Etc.

Hecond

o

HIHET a.. PART DOW

&

Sock Island


